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BOG Discusses Winter Weekend- 
Glenn Miller Band Is A Possibility 

By JUDY BOLLES 

Staff Reporter 

Since IIIP BOCi budget Jiad 
allotted only S2000 for music 
(or this annual formal. Oho 
Board had to discuss the ques- 
tion of who!her or not they 
should allow the amount <o he 
raised to S2.250 in order thai 
the campus might have the 
opportunity to enjoj She mu 
sic of the famous Glenn Millar 
Croup which will be in the New 
England   area   at 

After   some  discussion  a   vote 
was  taken    on   Ihe   issue   and 
passed unanimously. 

Next    on    the    sgen i.i     of 
I'nsid 'in    Richard   Dempsej 
WHS ihe request  foi    fund 
,i Homecom ee   lo   he 
held  in   thcHL'B   Ballroom   on 
November 11 

Mi>s Joan Rapps, i lairman 
if the Social Committee,  sts 
ed thai her committee felt ihat 
in view ol he tad  th.it -o manv 

concert,   perhaps   t my  would 
be somowual consoled with the 
knowledge that they win .have 
the opportunity     to    altend    a 
dance at the HUB. 

Sim t   the   concert   w ill   he 
Bl  Hi |. n>. u u.i-  felt Ihat 

ol     i  lose    WHO    attend 
would  also   eitjOJ    tins   Horn"- 
romlng   Dance.   This   motion 
■.vis also  pasted  unanimously 
■       ..  IKII ;. 

THE NEXT ORDER of busi- 
ness   was   i.'n>   Local   Talent 

of 

lially eased t.'lis fall by a small 
land     of    verse     aficianados 
headquai tors in a 100 year old 
barn   near   the   l.'iuvrisitv 
Connecticut- 

The   first   500   Issues 
new  quarterly catering  I 
"sonools" of quality poetry are 

•heduled   Ho  roll  off   an  an 

students have been disappoint 
•vi 111 then-attempt to purchase  show t„ ;„. held Thursday, De- 

t.hat    time,   tickets   for  the  Kingston   Trio   camber    3    in    Ihe    HUB Ball- 
loom. The chairman of Ihls 
annual  event   la   Nan.,   sin 
man. Trophies w ill he award 
en fin -Hip fn st and secon i 
place winners. Also brought 
before l.'ie  Board  was Hie idea 
of holding an Ice-skating party 
on Mirroi Lake sometime dur- 
ing  January   for  the  purposes 
of coed socialising and lo serve 
is a   tension  breaker.    Since 
such  an  evenl   would   have   10 
li pi i I   on   Ihe   weathei.   i ic 

Board decided to table the idea 
until a later meeting, 

The   nexi    request    to    iw 

'    Aspiring Poets 
s Publish Journal 

The   perennial   piobiem   ol  lional impact ami accuracy  ol 
publishing poetry is being par- expression," he observes. 

HK    PROUDLY- announo 
■that the first edition will offer 
original  poems  by  many  lead 
ing American bards. Including 
E. K. Cummings. John Holmes. 
R.    W.    Stallman   and   James 

was thai  of  having   s   social 
lor the dam e Insti uction i 
at us last mi Novem 
her  19.     The  social  would con- 
sist of a col fee neld In tun   \ 
Gallery   from 8 io p.m     This 
motion    was   passed   bj    Ihe 
Board. 

Tin: LAST i; I <| i is r 
brought before Ihe BOO was 
from ihe American Finance 
Association which desires lo 
.have the HUB lak • over a 
lecture scries bj i ep . i 
nves of the  New  York Stork 
Market.     When   tin-  0 
lion pies -uteri a simlls 
a   few  years  sgo,  a   problem 
srose   over   what    should   bo 
don,, with profit n. ■ ived I 
Ihe fee  chat ged  lo  til.. 
attend [he set i"' 

The organisation fell t tat if 
the series were uiclci  the man 
sgement ol the HI B, ,,. -u. li 
problem   would  sgaln  appeal 
■ ln< e ihe fund- would 
the  general  actlv llles  account 
Some of the BOG members 
were skeptical as to whether 
M would i>e ad\ Isable lo alii w 
Ihe Bain n to be i ontracted 

of S i" 9 weeks  for  th.    Ice- 
les 

vr."   n m i   dlsi u ision  the 
v    voted    lo   accept 

Ihe policy if the Amei nan Ki- 
\     «      on   vvdl   agree 

In   have  Lhe   Sei K's   lull  SCI "i  I 
in;:   lo  Ihe  III B   pOlli j      The 

-  w ill   he   s. heduli I   for 
tiexi semestei and everyone ait1 

lending will he required in pay 
the initial fee of Si for Me sa- 
les ol five lectures. 
The Bl ii; will hold it- regu- 

i.uiv   scheduled  meeting  nexi 
la} at 3 in HUB 301. 

Debate Toniaht 
AII   interested    In    debating 
  in ged lo attend the Debal 
Inn  Council  meeting this e> e- 

'Ml  p.m.   in   the  lllll 
-'(17. 

I.I-I week I'r Kort of the 
University ol Connecticut's 
Govei nii.cni Depot tment ipoka 
on iiu- veai - national debt 
Resolved Ihsl Congress ihould 
have the power to revet sa lhe 
decision!     Of     tile      Supreme 
rum i Members of the Coun- 
cil's all, matlve and negative 
team,  will  continue debate  on 

nf   a    ,. 
0  all   Wa,,Rh- 

"We   also    plan 
several   American 

lo   publish 
poets   who 

mine plate-, job press located are living abroad. They have 
in a unique publishing house been contacted by our foreign 
in   the   Mi.   Hope   sec-lion   of  editor in  Rome. Eugene  \val 

THIS IS THE TIME that construction on 
Homecoming floats first becomes apparent. 
The trail of materials and decorations to 
many campus living units will soon tell the 
story   ol  hundreds ol  man   hours,   with one 

purpose in mind: that winning trophy. Tha 
Homecoming Committee, this year, has de- 
cided that any floats built Irom flammable 
materials will he disqualified. (Campus 
Photo) 

University Schedules 
Homecoming Plans 
By SUE  REISCHMANN    l'mon will be the location for  .VOO and continuing until 6:30. 

Storrs. Entitled Ihe "Worm 
wood Rev lew", Ihe journal will 
consist of 28 pages. 

EDITING THE COPY, set 
ling Ihe type, building the cir- 
culation and even sweeping 
the floor of the rustic print 
shop are three Uconn grad 
students and a high sohool 
teacher. 

Alexander "Sandy' Taylor, a 
dedicated young English teach- 
er at Ihe University High 
School and one of the rn-rrii- 
tors, sums up Ohee objectives 
of t.he new publication: 

ter and promise lo make a sub- 
stantial contribution to our 
journal," the adds. 

Among   the   transplanted 
Americans are William Weav- 

brought   up  before  the   i««;   one night a week [or s period  this li 

Eisenhower Announces 
Plans For Goodwill Trip 

Washington.   Nov.  4—ft PI I 
President   Eisenhower   has 

announced   plans    for   an   Ins- 
et-and    Michael    Lebeek.    two   tone and fai -reaming goodwill 
distinguished    young   poets,   nip next month. 

will he able In make Mie ti |p 
because the schedule WOUl I be 
loo rigorous for her Ha Said 
thai because of ithe siren.IOU- 

nalure  of  lhe   pnuni-v   he  will 

days  later  tins  month before 
IIS   Hie Ug   tl ip 

THE TKIP will cine during 
Ihe period when Mr. Elsen- 
hower normally works on his 

Other contributors include En- 
rico DaRiva. a young Mexican, 
and James Wright, author of 
two volumes of poetry and the 
1959 winner of the Yale Se- 
ries for Younger Poets. 

A rather special conlfebmlor 
to Ihe Wormwood Review Is 
Edmund Brock, an Irish poel 
who  currently  walks  a  police 

Staff Reporter Iwo  important  events.    First, 
With the approach of Home- the Student  Senate   yearbook 

oming   '59,   the University of committee, under the direction 
'oiinoclnut   will again be  the of Debbie Mariani, will be sell 

■enter of  much   of the  week- |ng 1938 yearbooks. There are 
nd activity. still several copies available to 
Commencing   on    Saturday, parents, students and alums of 

November     II.    the     Mortar the University. 
Board    of  the  diversity    will       A)s0   gucceeding   lnp   gamp 

«cll "mums'   to  those  return- ,,,p    AU|mn,     Associalion     ls 
Unite untiflVm.Paul Riccuc-   with a "valid purpose", unhid 

big alumni, and to the under-  sponsoring"; OOaSTTtTp-in!  & w<>"h
kn,own ■» "nipus. and   ing free verse and sonn 

iraduates.   This sale  will   be-  Saturdav   af?e,noon   **■ -™' or<hPS,n' w"1 *» Priding 

before kick-off lime. 
Following    lhe    game. 

a special Homecoming meal 
will be available at a nominal 
cost. 

Later thai evening, the So- 
cial Committee of Ihe Student 
1'nion will be sponsoring a 
Homecoming Dance in the 
HUB ballroom. The dance will 
begm at 10 p.m. and will con- 

"We feel that there ..s a def- 
Inke need for a solid quarterly beat In I-ondon. 
Journal of poetry,' Tayloi ex- 
plains, "since there certainly 
aren't enough good ones for 
all the   fine  poems  being  cm 
posed today." 

A published pool who is al- 
ready launching his second po- 
etry journal. Taylor contends 
the Wormwood Review will 
publish    all    types   of   poetry 

friends at  dinner, the I'niver-   ing and dancing, and Is, theie- 
Slty commons will be open to   for*,   an   ideal  place to  go 
Ihe   public.      Commencing   at  Homecoming." 

.. This will 
fin at approximately 12:30 so he open to all the alumni and 
is to allow ample time for as their Homecoming guests, and 
many    purchases    as    possible   will   be  held   rn   the lounge  of 

th Student Union, 
the      For  those who wish   lo en- 

tertain     their     families    and 
New York 

Negotiators     for     milkmen 
nd  dairies   In   the  melropoli- 
an   area   met   again    todav   In 
n   effort   to   reach   a   sellle- 

|nent of their dispute. 
When  the meeting broke up 

or    lunch,    a    management 
pokesman    said   that    "things 
re   going   along    smoothly," 

|jut lie  decided   lo   elaborate. 
Following yesterday's talks. 

both   sides said  that  progress 
has   being   marie. 

The members of t.he unions 
atulle  milk  for consumers In  .has announced tentative plans  educational 
HW  York   City and   the  rest   f01.  ,M(,  reorganization of the-students  pi 

Mor 
ton Felix, a 24 year old Ph.D. 
candidate in psychology and 
James Scully. 22. a doctoral 
candidate In English. Stephen 
Jones. 23. foi-mer editor of the 
University's student newsps 
per. is managing editor. He is 
a graduate assistant in Eng- 
lish at Uconn. 

John Holms, a Tufts I'niver 
sKy poet, is advisory editor 
and Mrs. Susan Felix is busi 
n«SS manager. Mrs.  Felix  sav s 

"While    we    will    stress    no 
the music for the evening's en- particular   'sohool   of   poetry", 
tettaiiiment. we will accept advanced  grade   single   copies    of    Ihe   Review 

Chairman  Joan  Rapps  slat- work   as   well   as  formalistie  will   cost    m  cents,   a   years 
ed:  "The dance  is  lo provide poems.    Our   main    yardstick   subscription WtM and patrons 
eiilertainment for everyone on for accepting a poem is emo-   subscriptions, $10. 
campus. The Student Union is 
a convenient place for soriali/- 

The U.S. chief Executive 
will visit nine countries on a 
tour ol Europe. Asia, and I In- 
Middle East. He'll stop in Ita- 
ly. Turkey. Pakistan, Afghan 
is»an. India. Iran. Greece. 
France, and Morocco lie will 
leave on December 4th, l el urn 
to Washington December22nd. 

President Eisenhower an- 
nounced plans for his goodwill 
Journey at his news confer- 
ence this morning. He said 
that through his jet «rip he 
hopes to build a better under- 
standing of the United States 
.  .  .  particularly  in  Asia. 

He pointed out Ihat no 
President ,n office has ever 
visited Asia. He said W is Im 
portanl not only because of 
relationships with  the IS   but 
slso because of Its status as a 
rou-aaiitly   growing   center   of 
world population. 

MB, KISKMIOWMI said he 
Jias long wanted  to vi-n  India. 

take a break aomewh  along    state "f the union  message and 
the line. 

He  also  hopes   lo   gel    away 
from  Washington   for a   few 

lhe new budget. \1 inh of tins 
WOlk Will have lo be dune IM-. 

IWeen  ROW an* December  tl'il. 

Fourth Annual 
HE Convocation 

A   former consumer  consult 
ant lo Ex-Gov, Avert]] Hani- 
man is Scheduled to address 
the fourth  Annual  I Ionic  ECO 
nomics Convocation al Ihe Unl 
varsity of Connecticut next 
Thursday al 7:30 pjn. 

Dr. Pei sis Campbell, an eco- 
nomics    professor   a I   Qlll 
College.  N.Y.,   will explore  Ihe 
topic. "Getting Your  Mom 
Worth"      The   public  lecture. 
slated   in   Ihe   Sod d  Si ii :   i 
Auditorium, is co-pot iored K 
the    i'ofc   i loin.-   Economli • 

Hers   is   lhe   way   Ihe trip   Club ami the local Chapter of 

f Informal Dance 
Singing Groups   Friday Evening 
Plan Unification 

The   HUB  Social  Committee   SJlCes  at    the   "Hit!   Club"   in 
informal dance   Bridgeport    and    the     Temple 

Bar    in New Haven. will sponsor an 
on Friday evening in HUB 208 
from 8 p.m. lo midnight.    The 
name   of   this   dance 
"Cafe Espresso 

PLAYING   *'OR   <he   dance 

Miia|>es up  now : 
Mr. Eisenhower will spend 

two 'lavs |n Rome. While 
there he will meet Pope John 
the first American Presl l'-n' 
lo visii a Roman Catholic Pon- 
tiff   while    ■till   in   the   WhltS 
iio tee, 

FROM ROME, he will fly lo 
Ankara, Turkey, and on to Ka- 
i.icln. Pakistan. Kabul, Af- 
ghanistan, and then into New 
Delhi    Ihe   Indian  capital. On 

Phi Upallon Omicron, honorarj 
Home Economli - society, 

Earlier in the day, I »r. Camp- 
bell  will  discuss "The   ftole "f 
Homemakets as Consumers" 
during a meeting nf the Coun- 
ty Home Demonstration advis- 
ory committees si 11 n p m. In 
the University Commons. 

The visiting lecturer, who 
seived Governor Harrlman for 
four years, hvM cablni 

in New  York and was the first 
On   to hold  such   a post   in 

any state,    tier function was 
lo introduce   the   voice  of  the 
consumer direct]} into govern1 

incut. 
A native of Australia, Dr. 

Campbell has «Ko concerned 
herself with programs and 
problems Of the Pacific and 
South  Asia   region-       She  has 
served as » member of the Iks. 
Delegation at International 
conferences of 'he United Na- 
tions   Pood   and   Agriculture 

llzatlon     and     lias    also 
bei n a limed Nations Eco- 
nomic and Social Council oh- 
sei \er. 

In Ifl'iX she led a delegation 
from the IS. to the Eighth 
Triennial Conference or th» 
Pan Pacific and Southeast Asia 
Women's Assn. at    Tokyo. She 
i- now chali man of the Amer- 
ican chapter of this non-gov- 
ernmental body which ha« eon- 
sullanl status with the United 
Nat ii in- 

will   be  Dick   Seaman   and  his   free  of charge  throughout  Ihe 
quartet       'This     quartet     *ias   evening. 

Professor     E.       McKissack.take    concert    trips    to    other 
Director  of  Choral   Organiza-   schools   in   the  future, which 

I  here at the University, will  haw  boih  cultural  and 
rewards    for   the 

.   participating, 
if the downstale area,  north-  various choral groups on cam-      Professor McKissack is also   played   engagements at    Fair-      'The theme is  "Cafe  Espres 

Ffteld   pus. a   voice   professor.   He  has field University, the University   so."   Decorations and   the   en 
HIS   MA1X   DESIRE   Is   to   taught   at   the   Music   Depart-  of    Bridgeport   and    Roanok.-   tire motif will be a coffee shop 

combine    the    three    main   ments    of   Boston   University.   College   and  are   well   known   In Greenwich Village. 
groups   into   one.    Ihe   Choral   Peabody     College.       Memphis   throughout  the Bridgeport and       Refreshments will  he si i v ed 
Union.  The  three  groups  now   State     University.    Northwest-   Westport   area. free  of  charge, and  the entire 
stand   as    the   Concert   Choir,  ern and New York University.      Their    night -club   engage-   student body  is   invited   to at- 
lhe    Chorus,   and   the   Carol-   He has  also organized choral   mCnts  have -included |>ei form-  tend, 
leers. The first attempt at this   groups   for  television   and in 
unification of all three groups   dustry choruses. 
will     be     during     December. 

rounty.    Connecticut    They 
lave been meeting under an 
xlension of the contract Ihat 
xpired more than a week 
(to. 

eenagers Confess 
Negro  Slaying 

A SPECIAL FEATURE   will 
will   he   he poetry reading, group -sitig- December    11th,   he   will   lake 

ing and guilar playing during pal,   ,„   Inp   opening   of   Ihe 
the  band  intermission. Sketch- American exhibit at Ihe World 
ing of people will also be done Agricultural  Fair. 

Prom India, he will go to 
'Teheran, Iran, then to Athens, 
Greece      He    will   reach   Paris 
in  time for the weetei n sum 
mil    meeting.   December   19th. 

'Devil & Webster' 
Next Think Fliek 

On  his way   home  from  Paris 
he will visit   Rabat. Mot on o. 

MB. EISE.NHOHKR  said  he 
doubts   thai    Mrs.    Eisenhuwei 

Corinth,  Miss.,   Nov.   i.   — 
UPli Police    say    eight 

k'hjle teenagers have con- 
essed the shotgun killing of 

Negro boy In Corinth. Mis- 
issippi. The Negro vout'i 
.as   killed   while   he   was    re 
timing home from a Hallo- 
i-een party last Saturday 
light. 

Villel Convention 
n Massachusetts 
A Regional Hiiiei Conven- 

on. comprising llillel units of 
II New England Schools, will 
icci at Cliff House in Win- 
nop Massachusetts, tlicwcek- 
nri of November 13-13. 
BESIDE Till cultural sub- 
cls which will be discussed 
uring   the   convention,   there 
-ill be social programs and a 
lowl   ■   of   the  classic  film. 
The Dybbuk." 
Anyone interested in attend- 

)liR the conference, please con- 
id the Hillel office Hillel 
lay take i "i S students. Res- 
rvatlons must he in by the 
id of this week. 

when they will present Han 
dels Messiah at the Audito- 
rium for the students, facul- 
ty, and community residents. 

The Chorus Ls open to any 
Student on campus who wish 
es to sing and no audition is 
necessary.   They   meet   at   I 
p.m. on Mondays and Wednes- 
days. 

The    Concert    Choir,    which 
win  eventually  consist of  3fi 
lo 12 members, is a more 
versatile group than the 
Chorus. II is more of a pres- 
tige organization and an audi- 
tion with Professor McKis- 
sack is required for anyone 
Who is interested. This gioup 
will    meet    twice   a   week. 

AN AUDITION is also tie 
ceSSSry for admittance into 
theCarolleers, which win ron- 
slsl of 12 to 18 members. This 
group which is i onsiderablv 
smaller   than    the   other    two. 
would be singing madrigals, 
carols, and a capclla music. 
Anyone interested in this 
type of singing group may 
also audition for Professor 
McKissack. 

It is desired that the Choir 

gHMffiffiimiffiiiiilM'Sfam''" 

ill 

Lucky 
Students 

Upon making final tabula- 
lions of Kingston Trio nickel 
sale-, the Auditorium manage- 
ment finds it will be table to 
make available two ticket- 
each to ihe following student- 
who vvcie In-i in line at the 
lime lhe Student sale was ter- 
minated. 

These students are holders 
of «hc following listed ID 
card numbers: 7582, 1706, 2148. 
1928, 35 H. 484. 243). 277, 7099. 
54671   5157,    1276,    1768,   1692. 

I07:i.    3005.    4152,    1963, 
2.11.1.    2075,    4768,    4017, 
1684,   7is.,   6745,   1442. 

2254,    6390.    2206,    6728.   4694. 
1018,   i "  Eee 
Hill   55468,    I860,   7064,   "iStb. 

1 137.    3707.    l.W.    10«9. 
and 8138. 

Tickets    may   be    purchased 
al   the  Auditorium   Box Office 
lieelween    8:30    am.    and    13 
Noon  and between  1  p.m.  and 
4:30 p.m. 

PAST TENSE: Believe it or not this was the North Campus Quadrangle at 
some date after 1952. Noticable is the decided abundance of foliage which 
must have made it quite difficult to play ball on the Quadrangle. Also appar- 
ent  is the limited roadway  around  Fraternity   Row.   (Campus   Photo   Copy) 

id  II   IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIiniMillniilllUlliiiiillllllMillillililiiiiliillHBIIIIWinii 

'The se( ond  In lhe sei lea ol 
cuitui ai ('oinuiiitee   sponsored 
movies win he held  th 
day ai  7:30 m lhe HUB  Ball 
loom. 

'"The Devil and Daniel Web 
Ster"   has   been   turned   Into  a 
screen adaption of Stephen 
Vincent Beliefs famous story. 
It   tells  of a  New  Englandei 
who sells his sou) to the 
Devil,  tries   to   recant   and  is 

HUB To Feature 
Photo Display 
An   exhibit    of   about    nm 

prize-winning   photographs   is 
scheduled  to  go  on  dlspll 
the  Unlveisilj  of Coi 
HUB Nov. 7 la 21 

Sponsored by the HI II   I IS 
exhibit       fealuic-      COlOl       and 
black-and-white   pi Ints   re| 
sentatlve     of en porary 
camera HI I  liom all ovei   lhe 
world. 

ALL I'lti.vts were selected 
from   among  prize      winning 
photos III the popular pho- 
tography"  S2S.000  luti-i i.atliu. 
ai  Picture  Contest. This 
ic.i     -    the    largest    annual 
wmid   photographic   competi- 
tion. 

Encompsssii a ■ t>i    i 
of photogiaphn   subjects,  the 
exhibit neinon-i,ate* the . 
Mi ides   taken   hv   phOtOgl 
at ts in recent years. 

then   brought   lo    trial   before 
eal traitors of the past. 

■ n  treatment  is unusually 
imaginative and Walter Hous- 
ton's portrayal of the Devil 
la one of hi- most memorable 
roles. Along with Walter 
Huston    are   starred   Simons 
Simon    and    .lames    Cralg, 

Lucfce  To  Speak 
Dr. I >hn laicke, profc-air 

"f geology. Will be ll-e 
main   attraction   next    Vlon- 
-I i.v night »i ihe November 
i i.tins of iiu- Geology 
t lllll. 

Mi. topic w ill be l)r. 
I,Hike's K.iloi.ii research 
about which he will talk 
ami   show  slides. 

Ivainiai Is a voli aim area 
ill Via-I, i III which \ nli . inn- 
aclivit) occurred back in 
lllll. 

I lie      ( log]       « lllll     Hill 
ineel   ,il  7:.lfl III   Beach   1.1.1. 

Thanksgiving 

►vei nor   Rlbli olf  has pro- 
. i.limed    November    26th    si 

in-   pro- 
lion calls upon Connec- 

ticut    lo   pray   for   the   day 
when  "poverty,  dlsesse,  hun- 
ger   and    homelessneas    vvdl 
have  b led and pens 
IS   universal." 

i^ammmm—m^mM ■■■■■■■■■ 
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Uatly Campus 
buying   ito»»  S">c»   '«*" 

Letter  To   The   Editor 

Why Compulsory ROTC? 
I sm positively in favor of the ex- 

istence ul KOTC on the college campus. 
1 do not believe that the hasic ROTC 

as it exists is justifiable on a compul- 
sory basis. 

For tbfl result and impassioned con- 
troversy pro and con, it can be validly 
argued both that "military training" 
has as its ideal and resultant, either 
the modern but mindless slave under 
arms, or the Spartan man above men. 
Applied to the enforced KOTC pro- 
gram as it'is here in reality, neither 
liold up. Nor do the stands taken by 
Mr. Morrison or Mr. Parry attack the 
real question. 

Just how much solid military value, 
to the individual and to our nation, do 
those first two years actually build'.' 1 
am afraid that they don't even get a 
very good chance to teach us "how to 
kill." 

Not pven among the most "gung-ho" 
would expect a student to become a 
rnmbat-ready soldier or airman after 
four semesters. Nor is that its pur- 
pose. The value of basic ROTC lies not 
in itself but in being the necessary pre- 
miere for the advanced course of 
ROTC. 

If all men went on to advanced there 
would be little cause for criticism of 
basic. How many men actually of their 
own free will would apply for the ad- 
vanced course . . . one out of fifteen? 
One out of ten, seven? A glance at the 
drill field any Tuesday or Thursday 
shows that the proportion of --allies to 
soldalen is small indeed. The advanced 
course ROTC is one of the finest pro- 
gram! this university has to offer for 
those who choose it, who want to make 
it part of their future . . . and only 
those cadets who sincerely want it 
make the grade. And that IS the way 
it should be. 

The majority, however, is sacrificing 
for the minority. That need not and 
should not be. Not when it means the 
sacrifice of eight credits which could 
otherwise go towards a complex major. 
The drill periods have probably shot 
down many more Tuesday and Thurs- 
day lab sections and courses than MIC 
fighters. For the sophomore who has 
completed the or-else program and who 
cannot or chooses not to go advanced 
(80^ of the students) what has baisc 
ROTC done for him? When only taken 
up to the hasic level, it contributes 
relatively little to the individual or to 
his responsibility to his country, in 
comparison with its demand upon that 
critical commodity, the college educa- 
tion. 

The sum total of military lore adds 
up to a drop in the bucket to the basic 
training or summer encampments of 
active duty and or reserves, which the 
student must take, basic ROTC or no. 
By the time he graduates and enters 
the service he has forgotten most of 
what he learned as a freshman and 
sophomore. 

The armed forces must train him 
from beginning to end with all the rest 
of the recruits. Uncle Sam hasn't put 
himself very much farther ahead, has 
he. 

The cnishing blow to the estimation 
of hasic RoTC is gi\en by the final 
arbiter of its own, the Defense Depart- 
ment, in that you are not recognized 
or credited with any prior military 
training for that four semesters when 
yon enter active duty or the reserves. 
If the military doesn't respect it, how 
can we? 

The semester of military history i- 
well done; the map-reading fascinating 
. . . but in the light of the myriad of 
other well done and fascinating courses 
offered, hardly merits the aspect of 
being mandatory. The tragic as)>ect is 
found in the other semesters in which 
we were taught the intimate anatomy 
of automatic weapons, most of which 
are obsolete or will be within a year. 
At the beginning of one semester we 

were told tiial that the mortar '• 
were being trained in would be ob 
lete before it was over. They were 
right. Any weapon will be eventually 
replaced, yet that doesn't mean that 
we ignore the present waiting for the 
new. Rut for our purposes it renders 
ail those class hours almost ineffectual. 
The recruit is trained with the 
weapons and equipment he will use 
within months. 

The sixty-four hours spent stiffly 
.standing on the drill-field look rather 
foolish compared to the same time 
.^pent in the laboratory. studio, or 
seminar. Today, when the schools of 
Engineering and Pharmacy alone .t■ >- 
mapping out five-year courses of un- 
dergraduate study to ioiii|)ensate for 
the lack of time to devote to the con- 
santly expanding complexity of the de- 
mands of a technological world that 
will not wait for us to catch up. 

Recently we heard of the unmasking 
of the Moon's Unknown face by Lunik 
III; of how its most prominent feature 
will be forever known as "Moscow 
Sea;" and other Soviet names followed, 
inscribed eternally on the Lunar dust. 

It could have been "Washington 
Plain/' "Jefferson (rater," or the 
"Einstein Mountains." 

Responsibility. 1 interpret that here 
as meaning responsibility to our coun- 
try. That means serving it by answer- 
ing to reality, not obsolescence. The 
field of combat, has shifted. The bigger 
battle i. being fough not on the drill 
floor but the drafting board. In the 
same breath of news, we learned that 
our Air Force next month will be cut- 
ting its strength by twenty-thousand 
men — to channel its budget into more 
weapons, rockets and missiles. 

Men have gone out to fight — and 
die, simply because it must be done. 
And shall probably have to on the very 
sands of Mars as well as Alexandria 
and Okinawa. Rut today whether or 
not the soldier can win, to justify the 
sacrifice, depends more than ever upon 
his weapons. 

"Guts" in the twentieth century is 
measured not only in courage and 
blood, but in mefagons, pounds of 
thrust, and rounds-per-minute. I don't 
like it any more than you do, but re- 
ality always does seem to have that 
agonizing quality about it. 

I believe that the ROTC program will 
be strengthened not weakened by be- 
coming voluntary as it successfully ex- 
ists at Yale, UPenn, Cornell, and scores 
of other fine schools across the coun- 
try. 

1 belive that by making the choice 
of taking it (ROTC) or not, emascu- 
lates rather than enhances campus mil- 
itary training. How is the department 
to adjust to such an "enlightenment?" 
1 know his is a sensitive spot . . . but 
"you cannot play a good game of chats 
without the pawns." \\ ithout all those 
unwilling but present bodies, cadet of- 
ficers cannot as fully experience the 
control of a full command of men. es- 
pecially in those impressive company 
mass movements. 

it means that you will have to 
"rough it" with a smaller, but prouder 
group of men. The Pershing Rifles are 
small, but their fierce pride comes from 
the fail that not only do they know 
they are good, but so does everyone 
else. The cadet corps would be full of 
mor self-respect and better perform- 
ance, and would be more attractive to 
all students, once rid of the stigma of 
contempt which is inherent (whether 
you want to admit it or not) in the 
forced-labor approach. And with the 
number of cadets in relation to the 
number of students, then we shall have 
a realistic balance of how war must be 
fought to be won today; and a proud- 
er, stronger cadet corps than ever 
before. 
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The World, Dress And You    Why Is It---? 
By SUSAN KLASSON 

It had to happen sooner or 
later. They expect us to get 
down to business, and take 
this classroom, textbook and 
lei in paper ja/z seriously. 

The Brat few weeks are al 
i great There are a lot 

of Important things to be tak- 
en care or. like lining updates 
and getting unpacked and gen- 
crallc gelt in:: squared away. 
The Instructors seen to under- 
Stand Ins and don't make too 
many demands. Bu< there's 
always a lime of reckoning, 
and the first tiling you know 
you're being clobbered with a 
spot quiz or a paper. That's 
the tipoff. Though the Instruc- 
tors don't actually say It, 
what i.v-y mean Is - "Okay, 
lie been pretty patient so far. 
Now, vou get down to work. 
or tlSfl 

Uf course, comfort is the 
first consideration in tine class- 
room. Nobody can expect a 
man to concentrate on elec- 
tronics or history when he's 
being distracted by uncomfort- 
able clothes, On the other 
hand,   the  sloppy look  is  way 
out M,in>- colleges have even 
gone so far as to Insist on tics 
and Jackets In the classrooms. 

Woo] challls is the best news 
In  tie'.  In  soft  fabric, mmed 

color*, stiipes or small overall 
designs, tlhese ties somehow 
strike the right note. In fact, 
they are called 4he "Ex Liber- 
Is" series — and don't look 
nearly as academic as they 
sound. 

I'or those of us who don't 
quile function right in' the 
morning there's an all-wool 
Kwlk-KUp tie. and Its knot 
looks better than anything we 
have ever been able to man- 
age with a knit. In black, It's 
right with those new dark 
i ' gingham or oxford 
shirts. 

The spurts jackcl and casu- 
al Shirt boys have It made this 
season. The new University 
Tablicr collar is becoming to 
practically everyone, and looks 
great in sliijied or checked ox- 
lord cloth. U also manages 10 
give a trim, well-dressed and 
alert look, which Is useful in 
that first class when you'ic 
still sound asleep. If you're 
loo clumsy In the morning to 
worry with Hi- button for t.ie 
tab. ask for the new Tabber 
snap collar. The ends of the 
tab lust snap together. Be- 
tween that and the clip-on tie, 
you can Ret ten minutes mote 
sleep in the morning. 

The new pageant prints. 
however, are eje • oiieners. 
.Small, neat designs, printed 
fine broadcloth, reflect to *he 

Ctaya of tournaments, jousting 
and heraldry. The designs 
don't really haw lions ramp- 
ant, but they resemble that 
era all the same. The colois 
arc muted and softened and 
darkened—which seems right, 
too. 

Any student spends a lot of 
time sitting down—so comfort 
In that department is also 
pi-etty important. Tne Arrow 
shorts have a no-sag, no-blnd 
contour seat, and are available 
in an impressive array of col- 
ors and fabrics. You want to 
sport your Fraternity motif, 
or your college mascui.' Bcttei 
still, the mascot of your girl's 
college? You'll find solid-color 
shorts with a choice of these 
motifs, discreetly embroiclcic I 
You want to carry Ihe ncVi 
colors right down to Ihe skin? 
Pick snorts in deep Tartan or 
Icy colorings, in plaids or 
stiipes. and even neat foulard 
designs. You like the boat- 
neck on your Shetland sweat- 
er? Ask t0 sec a T-shirt cut 
with a boat neck. It Is a new 
Idea, and a very comfortable 
one. 

So. pick jour classroom 
clothes for comfort as well as 
style. You may not make 
Dean's list, but you'll look 
good while you work at it. 

Book Review — Joyce: 
Portrait Without Irony 
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Memtwt   or    tne   Aaauclated Collegiate   Fret*     Accepted   for   advertuina   by  tne    National  Advartla- 
Ing Service.    Inc     Editorial and  bunnes* ofricaa   located  in   the Student   Union  Building  University 
ot  Connecticut. Stan*.   Conn     Subecrlher:   i.nited 
•rtneeter.   H oo Bar : 

lecrlher:   inited Fries International    SuhacrtpUun rate*: »S.OO pee 
by tae W**t ataxtiord Pv el Mills C*>..   Weat   Hartford. 

By  David  H. Greene 
from The Nation 

JAMES JOYCE once refer- 
red to himself as "a man of 
small virtue, inclined to al- 
coholism." Like his many oth- 
er remarks of self-disparage- 
ment Ihe description was not 
without irony, Joyce had In- 
tegrity and he never became 
an alcoholic, though few men 
have enjoyed the pleasures of 
alcohol more than .he. But the 
Irony of Joyce's remarks was 
not always apparent, and so 
the legend we are familiar 
with began to take shape 
when Joyce arrived In Paris 
from Trieste in 1920 to find 
himself Ihe leader of a new 
movement in literature. The 
legend continued to grow be- 
cause the only corrective, Her- 
bert Gorman's biography, was 
written with Joyce's coopera- 
tion and under his eagle eye. 
Gorman complained to his 
publisher. "I will never write 
another biography of a living 
man. It is too difficult and 
thankless a task." Joyce 
frightened Gorman out of de- 
scribing .his life after 1922, re- 
wrote parts of Gorman's man- 
uscript, demanded omissions 
of unflattering references to 
himself and his family, and 
succeeded in modifying Gor- 
man's picture of himself so 
that it tended to corroborate 
the legend of the persecuted 
artist which Joyce wanted 
kept alive. 

Now, after seven years of 
research, Riohard Ellmann 
author of two excellent stud- 
ies of Joyce's countryman W. 
n Yeats—gives us a portrait 
of the artist as he actually 
was. Only In its unpretenti- 
ous title and in the restraint 
with which It is written can 
•James Joyce" be described 
as a modest book. Its narra- 
tive is more than 300,000 
words, ballasted with sixty 
pages of documentation and 
more than 2,000 citations of 
testimony. Mr. Ellmann Iden- 
tifies more than a hundred of 
Joyce's surviving relatives and 
acquaintances whom he In- 
terviewed. He 'us written a 
biography of Boswellian pro- 
portions w.hioh students of 
Joyce will consider definitive. 

More than any other nov- 
elist Joyce seems to have tak- 
en the materials of his art di- 
rectly from his own life. Con- 
sequently Mr. Kllmann is 
quite sound In hjs assump- 
tion that if you look hard 
enough at Joyce's life VOU 
will find lust about every- 
thing—or the reason for It - 
In the pages of his novels. 
Joyce used people he had 
known, Including himself, 
with a fine disregard for pro- 
priety and the laws of libel. 
In some instances he altered 
neither their names nor their 
facial lineament*, but In oth- 
ers the  metamorphosis la  a* 

artful that Mr. Kllmann tells 
that five women, including 
Joyce's wife Nora, were re- 
quired as models for Molly 
Bloom. 

The legend of the persecut- 
ed artist was false insofar as 
Joyce largely crested persecu- 
tion where it did not exist and 
then manipulated it for the 
nourishment it gave him. 
When Stephen I>dalus. the 
autobiographical hero of 
Joyce's first novel, assumes 
his isolation he makes sure 
that he has a good audience 
he can tell it to. "When he 
rebels." Mr. Ellmann writes, 
"he hastens to let them know 
of his rebellion so that he 
can measure their i-espon.se to 
it. He searches for disciples 
Who must share his motives 
vicariously ... He buys .his 
own ticket for Holyhead. but 
claim*, to have been deported. 
. . . Having stomped angrily 
out of the house, he circled 
back to peer In the window." 
He could not live in Ireland 
but he could not live without 
It either, so ,he brought a 
wife, a brother and a sister 
with him, and also the fami- 
ly portraits like Aeneas with 
his  household   gods. 

MONEY seems to have 
been one of the important 
problems in Joyce's life be- 
cause he had such a disre- 
gard for it. The poverty he 
lived in for many*years was 
real enough, but even after he 
started receiving patronage 
from Harriet Weaver Joyce 
admitted once thai in one 
period of less than five years 
she had given him '8500, 
mora than $10.000—he was 
still unable to live without fi- 
nancial emergencies. Mr. Ell- 
mann remarks that Miss 
Weaver's benefaction "did not 
make Joyce rich; no amount 
of money could have done 
that; but it made it possible 
for him to be poor only thru 
determined   extravagance." 

Although Mr. Ellman's meth- 
od is one that draws no dis- 
tinction between the man and 
the writer, there are separate 
chapters of criticism on 
Joyce's major works. Mr. Ell 
mann is quite right in calling 
'The   Dead"        Joyces    first 

song of exile a linchpin In 
his work. It was also an af- 
firmation of Irish nationalism 
and a prediction that Joyce 
would come round. In Mr. Ell- 
mann'.* phrase, to "snaring 
Ireland's primitivism." Of 
that bewildering book "Finne- 
gans Wake," which Mrs. 
Joyce called "that chop suey 
lie's writing," Mr. Ellmann ad- 
mits that it might have been 
more "direct" but that Joyce 
did not appear to have any 
alternative to writing it as he 
did. All through his work he 
had moved gradually from 
the waking consciousness to 
the mind asleep. "That the 
great psychological discovery 
of this century was Ihe night 
world he was. of course, 
aware, but he frowned on us- 
ing that world as a means of 
therapy. Joyce's purpose was 
not so didactic; .he wished, 
unassumingly enough, to 
amuse  men  wiih  it.' 

.MR. KI.LMANN'S sympath- 
etic treatment of Nora Joyce 
will be appreciated because 
she needs and deserves to be 
seen in the light of fact. 
When Joyce met her in 1904 
he immortalized his first date 
by making it Bloomsday—she 
was a country girl from Gal- 
way, with little formal edu- 
cation. She remarked in later 
life. "You can't imagine what 
it was like for roe to be 
thrown into the life of this 
man." Why one of the most 
rarilied minds of this cen- 
century, as Mr. Ellmann de- 
scribes Joyce, should have 
selected her as his wife may 
have puzzled many people. 
But Mr. Ellmann makes it 
clear that his choice could 
not have been sounder. Joyce 
once complained that of all 
his friends only "two ill 
equipped women.' to wit. Aunt 
Josephine and Nora, seem to 
be able to gel   at  my  point  of 
\ lew." 

Nora had a supreme indif 
ference to her husband's work 
which must have been galling 
at times to a leader surround- 
ed by disciples. Joyce told 
Frank Budgen, "I have an 
effect of some kind on people 
who come near me and know 
me and who are my  friends. 

By CAROL LHEUREUX 
Now I realize that there is a 

need for these things, and that 
«hey are handy to have around. 
But. if we have to have them, 
couldn't they be at least half- 
nay decent? Is it asking too 
mua'i t tat they vaguely re- 
semble something human? Ap- 
parently it is, at least judging 
Irom thla year's crop of ID 
cards (for this is the present 
bone of contention, and it 
might even be called one of 
my pet pee*, ai i. My experience 
with these little Instruments 
uf humiliation has been, 1 be- 
lie w.  typical. 

Tie first stage of lite game 
Is, of course, having the pic- 
ture luken. This happens In 
Ihe spring along with advance 
registration, and thus did It 
happen to me. li was a blithe 
blue afternoon with nary a 
wisp of cloud overhead, and 
bird calls were brightly heard 
among the burgeoning foliage. 
I was in very good shape aa I 
went <o have my picture tak- 
en; I was full of the rosy glow 
of pink-cheeked health; and 
my mind was completely tree 
of the iminent doom of either 
exams or term papers or other 
onerous burdens. In short. I 
felt great as I cheerily joined 
the already large throng of 
bright lads and lasses waiting 
for the camera to click. So I 
sat in the chair and held up 
my number, and I was Just 
about to smile when the little 
man said "Next, please". So 
I got up and left and waited 
for my ID card' to come in the 
mail. And, unforttinatelv, it 
did. 

Now I don'it believe that the 
photographers are blind or 
stupid or even sadistic, and I 
know that they're overworked, 
but why must they be to 
cruel? I wouldn't mind if M 
weren't the most flattering 
thing in the world, but w.hen I 
come out looking like a poltty- 
cal prisoner wtho's been grilled 
for three weeks without any 
food or sleep, I think I have a 
right to complain. And I am 
not alone in my feeling about 
my ID; there is a running 
fight in our house as to w.ho 
has the worst picture. iTtils 
is a distinction comparable to 
having lost the most fights or 
having been kicked in the 
right place by a stubborn 
.horse the most times.) 

Oh, Indeedy. we have a Jolly 
rogues' gallery in our house; 
One of our loveliest girls re- 
sembles the sketches I've seen 
of Typhoid Mary, and another 
brings to mind Moxie Cowz- 
nofski. (This, for the benefit 
of the uninitiated, is Alfied E. 
Newman's new girlfriend.! 
These girls are fine specimens 

of young American woman- 
hood, but you'd never know it 
from these pics. Another cute 
98-pounder in our house came 
out looking fair I?) fat, and 
foily, and she can hardly be 
blamed for resenting this, 

now can she? These are Just 
a few of tne salient features 
of this year's crop. 

The most outstanding short- 
coming of Uie little blue cards, 
however, comes from tneir 
use. The reason is that it is 
virtually impossible to recog- 
nize anyone from them. Th.s 
can sometime*, be an advan- 
tage; that is, you can borrow 
the ID of any girl over I .e 
age 21 with the same CO or 
hair as yon, and no authority 
will ever know the (Utterance, 
in must cases. But it can also 
turn against you, especially 
m the broad daylight. Many s 
the time friends of mine have 
been asked foi additional iden- 
tification when they preset I 
their cards, and many are the 
admission officers who've 
looked at me askance when I 
flashed mine at them to get 
in to athletic events. (But they 
usually figure that no one 
would have the gall — or the 
stomach—to use such a hor- 
ror if it wasn't for real, so 
they let me In.) Though to be 
serious for a moment, why 
have an identification card if 
you can't be identified with it 
beyond a reasonable doubt'.' 
The only place it's really use- 
ful is at the library, where all 
they want is your signature, 
and since you write this your- 
self in the first place, it ought 
to be right. 

Besides all this difficulty, 
there Is the perennial embar- 
rassment of having people 
think you could ever look like 
that. The only compensation 
for this feeling is the fact that 
about 99% of your compatri- 
ots are In the same boat, but 
this Is not even sufficient for 
appeasement of most of our 
pulverized egos. In fact. I 
think I musi have some sub- 
conscious desire <o -lose mine, 
for I've already lefi it In out- 
of-the-way places Iwice thla 
year, and only had it returned 
by the luckiest (?i accident. 
Oh, well, better luck next 
time; I'd much rather have to 
present my fee bill to people 
all year. 

Wouldn't you? 

AUSA Meets 
The regular meeting of the 

Association of the United 
States Arn-y will be held to- 
night at 7:30 in HUB 201. The 
program for the evening will 
feature former Navy chaplain 
Irwin of Hartford, lather of 
Cadet Captain Allen Irwin. Ar- 
my ROTC. 

Penn State Inaugurates 
New Dual Degree Plan 
Efective this Fall, the Penn- 

sylvania State University will 
offer a five-year program en- 
abling students to qualify for 
a bachelor of arts degree in 
arts and letters and also a 
bachelor of science degree in 
any one of eight specified 
curriculums 
Engineering and Architecture. 

The program, announced 
here recently by President 
Eric A. Walker, is similar to 
a program that has been in 
affect between the College of 
Engineering and Architecture 
rnd eight Pennsylvania liberal 
arts colleges. Its chief merit. 
a spokesman said, is that it 
will permit a student whose 
aptitude for engineering may 
tie uncertain, or whose deci- 
sion between engineering and 
other disciplines may not yet 

be made, to study both arts 
and sciences during his first 
three  years  of   college. 

DUAL   DKGRKK 
He will be'able to complete 

the program, designed as the 
dual degree program in liber- 
al arts and engineering, in 

1 ?hf C;°,1.le*e 0f "ve >'ears rather than the six 
or more years that might be 
required if he were to enter 
work in libra] arts and later 
change to engineering, 

Colleges' now cooperating 
with Penn Ctate In a similar 
program include Albright, 
Elizabethtown. Gettysburg, 
L> coming, St. Francis, St. 
Vincent's, and Westminister 
in Pennsylvania and Muskln- 
gum College in New Concord, 
Ohio. The latter program if 
planned for Pennsylvania stu 
den»« 
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oan Castle Joseff: Only 
tyest Woman Foundryman 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

\ctivities On Campus 
Bv MAR\ PRIME 

UPI Reporter 

liorsjaded him to manufacture  any   major  decisions   without       ABCHERV   CLUB:    1\ie      GAMMA   SIGMA    SIGMA: 
a  retail line  of fine custume  mo." Archery Club will meet  today  formal   pledging    ceremonies 
jewelry.   The    manufacturing 

twenty years*ago. Joan Cas-   process  turned  out  to  be  an 

at  3:30 p.m. at the Holcomb  will take place tonight at T:1J 
MJKS.   JOSKH-'.   a   shapely  Archery Range. p.m.     In     Sprague     Lounge. 

Joseff didn't  like  jewelry 

g] couldn't read a blueprint. 
May tide only female foun- 

on    the   West  Coast 
ji» ,i Jewelry rental   i 

ftjc'i luppUee   about   'JO  per 

ideal method for making pre-   blonde, saljj   "my competitors       FENCING  CLL'I 
cislon   pails  used  in   the  air-   despise me with a vengeance,   tions will be given at  7 p.m 
erafl  Industry  in  World  War   moS|iy because I'm a woman."   in Hawley Armory. 

in employee:, appreci- 
ate liei womanly approach to 
business, including her decree 
I.iat birthdays areOiolidays. Al- 
though diamonds are supposed 
o be a girl's best friend. Mrs. 

JJOI.I'HlNKribS: T here 
will be Do'lphinctle practice 
tonight from 7-9 p.m. at Haw- 
ley Armory. 

DEBATING COUNCIL: The 
Debating Council will have a 
meeting  tonight  in  HUB 207. 

Two. 
The mother of a 12 year ol.l 

■Oil,   Jeff,   Mis.   Joseff   retired 
Tot the pieces used in TV.   liom business.    However, her 

gd the movies. She also owns   husband was killed in a plane 
pttory which  makes  more   clash In 1018 and she went to 

p900 precision parts for ra-   work, Josrff p,Pfp,s sapp|,ires at the   An..0"n"e   tatflrsatad* I 
sets, missiles, computers.      -I  knew nothing about  she  mom(.m.     Sll!,  savs  sh(.  mav  *»*«»•  ^^ J", ™£ *L    ' 

aircrafl    business    then."    she   dye liei  hair to match a gown        SKLNOIVlXti     CLUB:     A 
and   i.-.vels   especially   for   a  meeting will'be held tonight at 
party.    She  said   aha  usually  8:30 p.m. in Brundage Pool. 
tossed at home, then goes to      HILI.EI.: BeKinners Hebrew 
Ihe office, a block away, to se- 
lect her Jewelry. Her company 

married   tier   boss,    then   Mio,nes.     Now,   no  one   makes   hat   m0re  thin   3,000,000   cos- 
tume pieces dating as far back 
as   Ihe   Etruscan   Period,   hut 
onlv abcat  five per  cent are 
real. 

Instiuc- Everyone attending is required 
to wear a black skirt, white 
blouse and heels. Attendance 
is compulsory. 

AMATKUR RADIO CLUB: 
Code and Throiv c;., s.-.s will 
be held tonight at 7 p.m. in 
the Student Union. 

i  electro - mechanical    sys- 

CvVDIANBORN, M 
B became a secretary to Eu- 
M Joseff who ran a jewelry 
ital service in Los Angeles, 

said during a recent trip to 
New York, "so I took a course 

in blueprint reading and stu- 
died technical terms anl tech- 

\liss Fur Coed 
FoBe Consultant 

Tlic selection of Laura Ann the on the campus. 
, lass  of  1961,   as  Miss Amon? the things that  she 

Coed of the University of will be doing as Miss Fur Coed 
fcnecticut,     was    confirmed are: 

«today by  the  Fur Infor- 1) Radio and  television  ap- 
ition   and   Fashion  Council, pearances; 
organization   representing show  on the  campus  In  con- 
.eemeiits   of   the   fur   in- Junction with an important lo-  Mame.   and anklets from   Ihe 

fc,rv. cal retailer.                                Kl"K and I.' 
Miss Zcru,  a junior, is ma- *" Supply    Information    re-     Mrs. Joseff has custom marie 
ling  In   English  Literature. Karding  the Young Designers  gold-plated   faucets   sets  with 

nineteen    year-old    lists 1'"ur  Collection—the  collection  semiprecious  stones  for  $12.- 
„ng   her    favorite   hobbies especially   designed   for    the  000 an.l a  ring shaped like a 
unming.  writing, and rianc- >oung-at-heart,   slim-ofpocket-  two-ino'i high birdcage Wil i a 

book,  by Jeanne Campbell  of  diamond  bouncing  around  in- 
S  .Miss  FUR COKD   she Sportwhirl, Luis Lstevez of Es-  side. 

ct   as   fur  fashion'con- tevcz, Inc., Jeanne Carr of Jon- 
tant  and   stvfe  representa a,han   Lo8an,   John   Weitz  of 

John    Weitz   Designs,   Eloise 
i...   f*feaHaui*J t'urtis   of Eloise  Curtis,  Inc., 
Ifigo   \~naiiengea and Pembroke Squires. Stoles, 
los    Angeles,    Nov.    4    — lackeis,    car-coats    and    full- 
IP1)   —  Light   heavyweight length   coats   range   in  price 
impion   Arohie   Moore   has from $100 to $750. 
illenged heavyweight cham- The   Fur   Information   and 
in Ingemar   Johansson   for Fashion    Council   has   named 
title bouI.   Moore says  the Miss Fur Coeds at a number 
Jit would   be  »  big  attrar- of representative colleges and 
n at the Ios Angeles Coli- universities    throughout    l h e 

country. 

HOI.I.VWOOI) stars borrow 
the Jewels for parties and pub- 
lic'appearances. 

Mrs. Joseff sajs the jewelry 
is almost more familiar than 
Ihe faces on r-.ie night of Ihe 
Aeademv Awards. The Jo- 
seff's have made such famous 
items as Rudolph Valentino's 
silver belt. Greta Garbo's ti- 
ara,   snangles    from   "Auntie 

class will be meld at 3:30 this 
afternoon at Hiiiel. Those who 
qualify for inleimediate He- 
brew are also urged to at- 
tend. 

SPECIAL EVENTS COM- 
MITTEE: Then will be a 
regular business meeting in 
HUB 301  at 7:30 p.m. tonight. 

ANGEI. FLIGHT: . Angel 
Flight will hold a regular 
meeting tonight in HUB 303 
at 7 p.m. Please wear uni- 
forms. This is also an open 
meeting for all girls who 
signed up at the Activities 
Fair. 

I.E SAIX»N I)K FRAMK: 
The first meeting of the se- 
mester will be held next Mon- 
day, November 9 in HUB 208 
and refreshments will 
served. 

AMERICAN SOCIETY FOB 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS: 

monthly   meeting   of 
ASJI.t:  will be  held  tonight 
•n the lira 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS: Con. 
grossman Frank Kowalski will 
he ihe guest speaker al the 
Young Democrats meeting lo 
be held Monday, Novembei 9 
at 8 p.m. in HUB 101. 

IH  CLUB:    The    111    Clul 
will meet Saturday evening. 
November 7 at the New Lon 
don County 4H Camp In 
Fianklln. There will be 
per, husking bee, and square 
dancing. Meet in front of the 
Community House al 6 p.m. 
and   bring  a  ear   if  you   have 
one   Transportation   will   be 
provided 

PUBIJC RELATIONS COM 
MITTEE: There will be a short 
business meeting of the Pub- 
• ic Relations Committee lo 
night al 6:30 p.m. in HUB 214. 

RECREATION   COM Mil 
be TEE:   There will he a meet- 

ing  tonight  at 7  p.m.  in  the 

This ftu't Vconn Ski Club oliicers Irom 
left to right ire: Nancy Cerken. Treasurer; 
Ed Brott. President: and Judy Postemski. 
Corresponding Secretary. There are almost 
sixty members in the club now. but anyone 
else who is interested may still join. The 
club is planning   a ski   trip   lor  during   the 

Christmas vacation to the White Mountain 
region. Meetings are held every week and 
a guest speaker is usually present. Next 
week's guest speaker will he Cus Sunne, 
who . opetates a sporting' goods stote in 
Haitiord. (Photo by   Bernier) 

DAIRY   CLUB:   The   Dairy  HUB Ballroom. 

FOX'S SPORTSWEAR 
Formal Wear Rentals 

The Store of Quality Brands 
888 Main St. WWlmantic, Conn. 

Campus Heelers 
The final "heeler's" ex- 

am for all student* who 
plan to become members 
of tile Daily Campus staff 
will be then Monday, No- 
vember 9, at 7 p.m. In 
HUB    109. 

Students who have at- 
tended the. heeling clashes 
and those who have trained 
In the office may take thl« 
exam. No one can become 
a member of the staff 
witl'.'iiit panning the exam. 
If attendance at this time 
Is impoHslble, Chuck Ray- 
mond, who is In charge of 
the heeling program. 
should  be contacted. 

Club will meet tonight in 
Radcliff Hicks 10 and 11. Mr. 
Joseph Gill, Commissioner of 
Agriculture in Connecticut, 
will be the guest speaker. A 
movie will be shown an1 re- 
freshments also. 

P. T. STUDENTS: Miss 
Gladys V. M. Uriffin. Past 
President <>f ihe World Coi 
federation for Physical Thera- 
py, will speak todaj from 2-3 
p.m. in the HUB United Na- 
tions Room. 

Vconn Accounting Majors 
A warded Monetary Prizes 

Three Universitv of Conner   presentation, which was made 

(lout accounting majors have 

received Cash awards for out- 
standing scholarships in their 
fields of specialization. 

EARNEST AWARD was re- 
ceived by James L. MarNeil, 
a senior, who was presented 
with   a  $300 check   from  the 

ai a NAA dinner In Nawing 
ton, was made on Ihe ba.-is ol 
outstanding performance In in- 
dustrial accounting and gen- 
eral scholastic excellence dur- 
ing his junior year. 

EN08 11- ARNOLD, a sen 
lor, received a $100 award 
liom    the   Connecticut   State 

"~''X*  : -■ ': £?■ 

Past   Presidents   Club  of  the  Society of Certified Public A< 
Hartford    Chapter,     National   countants,    His award.   H 
ci-ounting    Association.    The was presented uuiing a lunch- 

eon ill Hartford, was given on 
»  rl ,-MSJBJBJ 

too strong* 
Never 

too weak. 

Ihe basis of outstanding per- 
formance in accounting and 
overall scholastic aciiicvcmeni 
elm Ing   (he junior year. 

Francis R. O'Haru, a junior. 
received a $50 SPCA aw aid at 
ihe same event for excellence 
during his sophomore year. 

House Of Reps. 
Meeting Tonight 

will be a regular meet- 
ing of the House of Represen- 
t.nnes tonight at 7 p.m. in the 
United   Nations   Room   of   Ihe 
HUB. it la expected thai the 
representatives from all Ihe 
living units on campus will he 
pre lent 

ANNE ETK1ND. vice presi- 
dent   of  the  Student Senate 
serves as the president of IhiS 
legislative bod) whli h has as 
Id (unction ihe budging of the 
gap between the Student Sen 
a'e and the student body. The 
House also offers political and 
legislative experience to those 
who are interested in those re- 
spec-live fields. 

AT THE LAST meeting of 
the House of Representatives, 
Ileibert Krasow of Alpha Ep- 
silon Pi was elected the v lea 
I resident of Ihe House and B 
sa Benson of Delta Zeta was 
elei led secretary, 

At    tonight's   meeting   there 
will   bo   a   discussion   of the 

robability   of  converting  tile 
HUB card   moms   Into   study 
halls on Saturday night. 

Patronize 

CAMPUS 

Advertisers 

Giants Favored tain   their   one-game   lead   in 
the    National    Football    Lea- 

New York. Nov. 4—UPI)—   Ku,._     eastern    division       I   . 
The   New   Yori>   Giants   are Glsnts piav the Chicago Card- 
one louohdown favorites to re- inals Sunday, 

WHUS Program Schedule 
|:M tm  the  Ail national,     slate.     Slid 
2:00 The  Music   Room local  sports incline 

new     releases    across «l:4ft The   Editors Speak 
• the nation another In 'he series 

l:M News n f     discussions     o n 
8:M Husky   Hit   Parade controversial   campus 

ihe   iop    -in   tunes. Issues 
plus hits of  the pas! 7:00 Music    Unlimited    - 

5:00 News three  .hours of music 
S:fW R«li v         Soothing for   a     plea-ant    eve- 

music loi  Ihe dlnnei ning  ol   listening 
hour S:IMI .\e\v- 

■:M News 
6:S."> Husk)   Sports Round ItiU News 

l'p    the latest world. lOl'JO Off  the   Air 

Finance Group To Meet; 
Slocks To Be Discussed 

We've Expanded — Stop In 

HALL'S RESTAURANT 
"Howe  Style  Cooking" 

Reasonable Prices 

Mansfield (enter on VYillimantic lid. 

The Air.'-i ic in Finance A 
i  ai ion  will   hold   a   BtOCkhOld 
en mi • i lonighl at 8 p.m. 
in uu.u 101. 

The purpose of ihe meeting 
will be to decide w ttli h i 
win in- purchase i bj  I ie i ub 
this semester.   A siaie of live 
different Stocks will he- pre- 
sented do Ihe group- A brief 
resume ol I. a   inning 
its progress snd   whsl   ii 
peeled   cii   ii   win   be 
Memb ■    w ill Ihi n vole upon 
Ihe sti 

Till ISSOt lATlOJN 
Investmcnl fund from which Tf 
rece ves us finance- Any 
profit w hli h is made from i ie 
income slot ks which are pur- 
, hai el  i-   |-ii   h.wk   Into  ihe 
fund. 

The nice ling is open to any- 
one who wIshe ■ in attend li 

is an excellent opportunity to 
learn a little aboul stocks an i 
how their v alue i; computed 
Hvci v one is wei' I 

\< 

You can light either end I 

Get satisfying flavor...so friendly to your taste! 

^4^ ca4tta/<flfitoaea... 

IN ARROW 
UNIVERSITY 
FASHION 

whatever your interest—sports c»r-. 

football games, or just takin' it easy 

—you'll look as great as you feel 

in Arrow's University Fashion sport 

shirt . . .Tailored in \he smart Ivy 

tradition with the collar that 

buttondown* front snd center back, 

hack box pleat and sleeves lo lil. 

Wash snd wear madder prints. $5.1)0. 

Arrow's new boatneck sweater* 

17.95 up. 

-ARROW- 
loth Sah»4oy >•• •*• NCAA fMtfcalt "Sam* •' •>•• 

W«rt-NK TV-»p««»»r«* ky AII0W 

Set how Pall Mall's famous length of fine, rich- 
tasting tobacco travels and gentles the smoke- 

makes it mild—but does not filter out 
that satisfying flavor! 

HERE'S WHV SMOKE -TRAVELED- THROUGH PINE TOBACCO TASTES  BEST 

Outstanding... 
and they are Mild! 

1 
You get Pall Mall's 
famous length of the 
finest tobaccos 
money can buy. 

Pall Mall's famous 
length travels and 
gentles the smoke 
naturally. .. 

Travels it over, under, 
around and through 
Pall Mall's fine tobaccos 
... Snd makes it mild! 

e»».c» /W«rt «f 3** jLaumM. 3v6u*»C*w<r- 3v&ttp. i««' mtU't mm 

I watched 

a child die 
o* candor 

" ——ia—ajeBsai i    "   i 

WEAR IT ALONE ... OR WITH ONE OF THE 

NEW BOATNECK SWEATERS 

Arrow Untversi/y Fashion* 

.See oilr Arrow shirt* «nd sweaters designed espe- 
rially for the college man. Sport shirts in neat 
prints . . . 100% "Sanforized" cotton with wash 
and wear convenience. S't.OO. Arrow's newest 
*we»iert in wool* and blend* m a handsonv 
range of colors. 17.95 up. 

CHURCH-REED CO. 

SHE WAS too weak to speak ... 
this child of eight. But the 

words were plain to see in her eyes: 

"Can't you make me well 
a&ain, Doctor?" 

It's terribly hard ... even for • 
doctor who sees tragedy enough 
... to watch a child fade from the 
sunlight of life—a victimof cancer. 

We had succeeded in prolong 
ing her life by many months — 
thanks to recent advances in the 
treatment of leukemia 

But that's not enough! Cancer 
is a disease that ranks today as the 
Number 1 disease-killer of chil- 
dren. We can ... we must... find 
ways to battle it, and win over it. 

Research, supported by the 
American Cancer Society, is strivi 

ing towards that goal. 

Let's arivs. ■. boldly, generous* 
y to the American Cancer Society 
Crusade . . . and help eliminate 
this mortal enemy which will take 
he lives of more than 250,000 
\mericans this year alone. 

Send your gift to CANCER in 
Mre of your local post office. 

AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETY $ 
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Larry Eagan Hurls No-Hitter In Softball Finals 
Whiffs 18 Batters 
In Seven Innings 

By GEORGE SMITH 

Sports  Writer 

'I V Dag footbHll srasmi will 

OOncludo Us regular so'iedulr 

this we0k anl right learns. 

HM I"|I I WO fiom each fr.it 

trnlty division, will represenl 

the (ratal■uilies next week In 

the pl.iviffs. In laigflt A th6 
Turks nf Teke with a perfect 
6 and 0 record will, with one 
•more learn as yet ttndetei 
mined, enter the playoffs. In 
11 i"iie B. Lambda Chi with 
a likewise porfe'l record will, 
with the winner of the Delta 
("In Sigma Chi playoff, be in 
tie tournament. The League 
c    repraeentatlvas    will    be 
f-MIii I  out  this   week. 

A 1.1' ii A   HOBU  rm  of 
League i> la undefeated after 
five  games   and   Is assured  of 
a berth In the playoff* Chick 
I.insky's    squad     looked     like 
champi Tuesday night as ihey 
Caught lire In the second half 
after leading fiJI and hurled 
the hapless  I'nirorns  nf Theta 
Xi 38-0. with the talented 
backfJeld nf Ron Zucohl, Curt 
Parker.    Mike    Rnuskuet    and 
Frank   Cacdapoutl   and   with 
the OUtatandlng quarterback 
Ing of Chick Linsky Ihey are 
my pick to rop the fraternity 
championship. 

Hera are the scores of this 

week's action: the Gamma 

Mho Gold humbled the Boom- 

ers by the largest score Ihis 

year 520; Sigma Chi edged 

Phi Ep 148: the SAR Wild 

cals defeated Beta Slg 2012 

but a protest was upfiel I 

Lambda CM heal Delta ("hi 

1041 the Peatlemen blanked 
the   Golden   Hurricanes   24-0; 

Haldvwn     il.ill     ihutOUl     Coll 

House 20-0  to  rop  thud  place 
m   the   Indeoendent   dlvlalon: 
the   BAJE   Wnidcal 
Bta   Lambda       rm i   u 0  an I 
Alpha   si "in,i   Phi   did 
with  the Unicorns 8M, 

I.KAC.I I     IIIHKIOK    IIIIK 

KENNEDY teems very pleai 
ed with the prograai and af 
fldency of hla program ihis 
year.  Concerning   football  ha 
has   said,    "There    have    been 

fewei   foifelts and Lnjui lea In 

flaghall   this    \ear    than    wa 

have   aver   had    before'' 

A dandy of a Softball game 

v. <s played Monday night »"> 

1    had     promised     iK'l^a     Chi 

i;ncd    undefeated 

II d eai tied, and i 
'    add     a   si.,I    at   the 

Phi cin Green team for the 
softbaii championship, Larry 
i in Delta Chi Delta,'a pitch 

hooked up wltfi Rog' 
IT Nelson In a luel of strike- 
oul iii the seven Inning 
game Egan threw another no- 
hlttei tanning 18 and Nelson 
pitched a one hitter with 17 
strikeouts The final 
was i o .is Nelson walked in 
the  run. 

Campus Introduces 
Sorority All-Stars 

By SUE REtSCHMANN 
Sports Writer 

(As part of an  effort of the 

Dally   < mnpiis   to    i  inn,. 

Hie    Student    Ixidy    ulth    the 

famed   membera   of  the   Phi 

i.psiinn   i>i   AH star Bororlt] 

It.i-1.. iii.n leant This I* die 

flrsl In a aeries of II articles 

on the players In this organ 

Izatlon.) 

T.'ie Irani  center, Gall  Pel 
many Individual dli 

Unctions    and    talents    which 
make her Indispensable to her 
teammates.  Classified as  one 
of   the   two   OUl "I   tati 
the  team,   she   hails   from   the 
thriving metropolis of Long 
meadow,    Massachusetts,     In 
fac( It w* here, in 1938, thai 
her long road Which finally 
led her to signing up with the 
Phi Ep All Stars was really 
began. And high hopes arc 
harbored by Coach Don Wall 
man as lo having a duo of 
"Patera" on the team sonic 
day, yes, boys, there are more 

Bl    home    'one i    liUo   her. 

GAII. "IIAI.I ( Ol HI-   |»KT- 

I US  is   possessed  .if excellent 
statistics for being apt at the 
game with meaaurementa of 
hind   span,    points    pel    game 

imea won standing al 
3726-39 It has long been as- 
sumed then laaeta will make 
•her a key player against  the 
all male Dally Campus sqiia I. 
Cither iccommend.it Ions arc 
derived   from   her  experience 
In  a  few other  athletic rndea 
v in i  Specifically, softball, vol 
levoaii,     badminton,    tennii 

UC Makes Preparations 
To Host Soccer Champs 
STORKS — Twenty-four col- 

lega soccer teams were Haled 
Tuesday as serious contenders 
for  the NCCA  title 

The 34 names have been 
Submitted to John Squires Of 
the Ulllvaralty of Connecticut. 
NCAA tournament champion, 
In regional chairmen. The 
semi finals and final will be 
held   here   late   this  month. 

MKANHIIII.K. Squires said 
thai Larry Briggs, University 
of Massachusetts, has been 
lUUned to the New England 
regional committee to fill the 
\, nancy created by the re- 
signation of John McKeon of 
the   University   of   Bridgeport. 

McKeon realgned recently 
because, ha said, his team is 
• leader in its region and he 
wanted to avoid any embar- 
rassment. 

THE    REGION    top   router. 
del    and their latest recorda: 

1.   i New  England i:   Bridge 
port   17-01. Trinity (6-11.  Har- 
vard  7021,  Williams   (4-0-2', 
1-iMihiiig    18 I  I), 

MOVIE 
SECTION 

M'WMli 
DRIVE  IN 
Theatre   In Th« Park 

CTIOH^LJI-II^IUIMAHTIC 

I HI. • SAT. • SUN. 
A 1.1.  IN  COLOR! 

Jeff Chandler ■ Nicole Maun > 
Till.   .IAYIIAWKKKS" 

Shnlev   Mi Lame   •  Gig Young 
ASK ANV lilRI." 

2. i New Yorkl    Pratl  (7-0), 
Colgate    Ifi -II. 

3. i Penn. N. J.,    Del a I • 
Temple (5-01. Ryder IH), 
Pennsylvania (M), Ucslches- 
ter HO), Stevens MM)), Eli/a 
bethtown   (4-0-11. 

4. South: North Carolina 
(50i, Maryland 14-0), Wash 
Ingtnn College (4-0-1), West 
em Md.  (4-0-1), 

5. Midwest: St Louis Cniv 
(TO), W.healnn ifi 1), Unlv, of 
Illinois In  Chicago  I.VII.  Kenn 
f M) 

fi.   Ear   West:    L'glv,  of  San 
FYanclaco (4-D, rci.A (4-n. 
California    r&O-l). 

One team from each region. 
plus twoat large teams will 
he named about Nbv, Id to 
compete In first round sec 
tional    competition    Nov.     23 
Kour   survivors   will   engage 
In  semifinals  On   the  Comic. 
ti( ill    campus    Nov.    26,    The 
championship  will be settled 
two  days   later. 

Reese Quits 
Lea lagaloa. Near, t—di'n 

- It's believed ■ foregone con- 
clusion now that Peewec 
Reese will quit the l.ns An- 
geles Dodgers to become .' 
TV baseball commentator. A 
formal announcement i- ex- 
pected tomorrow. 

OAII.  PKTERS  .   .  . 
Ktppt  Alphi   Thru 

swimming, diving (for whal?i 
field hOCkay, skating I roller 
and lea), skiing iwater and 
snow yea?) and a little golf 
also. 

Her   rigorous   training  sehe 
duie Includes eating spinach 
(two Cane) a day to retain 
her muscle tone. And. being 
In her spare time on campus, 
a physical therapy major, she 
should know! Also included in 
her      weekly      exercises      are 
dancing (all kinds), knitting 
'orders   upon    request),   and 
listening    to     music     on     the 
classical    si.ie    (for   example, 
Tom   Lehrer,   Kingston   Trio, 

1    I   the    Weaver's. 

SIIK ENJOYS meeting peo- 
ple (you will'i and traveling. 
In this area, the teams' tours 
lo Bermuda, Yellowstone 
Pail< i now sun know what 
makes Old Faithful erupt: i. 
Sail Lake City, Canada, and 
Washington, D.c. has been 
meal   enjoyed by tins adven 
tui-esome   female. 

Gall is also Praaldenl of the 
Physical Therapy dub on Iha 
I'll Iver all y  Of  Connecticut 
campus,   as   wall   as  having 
the  honor   "f  being   the   Vice- 
president of Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority. 

Searching for Something? 
,- 

Cawfwd ChmU'uth 

For Sale 

CAPITOL 
WILUMANTIC 

Now Bhowtngi .1:30 Cent 
4:45 to fl:(K) p.m. Doc 

Vfetef   Mstan 
iira>    la—»     Kirk DaeskM 

,N SUfSaa   M»ngtnn 
"SAMSON |> 

* ULYSSES 
III I.II.AH 

NEXT VVBD.I "Pillow Talk" 

,.i -i  h,,.ii     2   Soot       R idlo   «n*l 
.,1.11.1 Uras.    Pries 

oso, 
ilillninn Minx Cionvertlbis (1999), 

rfd loii-hln.-k body—red Isauwi 
&«i!s—while wall tin-*, radio, heal- 
er «in». m' n.i .i*\ T:II . 
lent iiindliivn. onicinnl price - 
Aakinx Sll*r>. Call I'uinmii. WAl- 
nut B-3SS8 collect.          

1953  i ne\j     . onvertlbli       R    II 
power   ilori in«.   power   kl"lr-     Bond 
i on.III I.m     l :ni    M   M-cn   si    Krrtl* 

.in alter 5 p.m.  
Ivy    LeaKue    gray    flaani 

(iond    .-iinilllii.n.    SlU     "•    reaular. 
waUl  31 

Bo) «    bike,    In    escellenl    rondt 
lion. » : I 
barium,      rail   IIA  J-W23.  alter  3 
p n. 

Help Wanted 
Dili unusual  par* 

i brntTlcl nnd fuff link. Ex- 
cellent for \TII;IV prom A birthday 
kiiis High Mnunlaaion, No invaat- 
IMCMI Sand for free brochure. 
Tenimar. 707 n>rnHl Road. Krank- 
lln Square   N.  >, 

Student    Part-time ;i p.m. tn 
p.m. Male <>i ftmale. Call <;.\ 9 -^ui. 

ATTENTION 
11 ped i- asl and m \ ui it*4 

lervlce Call Sharon Herlihy, Kappa 
Alpha Them. Kxt   116 ..r GA 9-3807. 

Wanted 

GEM THEATRE 
WIIXIMANTIC, CONN, 

NOW! HATI RB   AT 
'  ■• S;ee 

FOR RENT 
putmenl   ihrw   i 

furnlihed,     l*'.i   per   mo.     Includei 
heal and hot water. Contact Robeii 
Plimpton 

New,  i   room   apartment.    2  I»*<I- 
i rjonti      Lot el)    i ural    location    in 
MI.  Hope  Be< i Ion  ul  Manafli Id.  In 
rludee   neat,   hoi  water 
id. igerator.    * H I GA  M32I 

AtailaQ e 
' 11 \.     ,'. 

furnlRhfd.  ('lour  to  Cnlverilty.  GA 

Lost 

■ (urniahed apartment. S^nr 
m.     For 

no u pa tic)   start  <><  second  i 
l.Hin.   l".\l    . 

l-ondun  Hall. 

ile.  In gtM'd rondltlon  nnd 
reason ab ■ mtacl Sam Bpa* 
.it   GA fl 219!  or i  il 

\ i 
ranadlan 

Slfma   riu  Kpsllon. 
■ 

■tudenl 
•Vaahlngton      i>     r      Lcavini 

Hartford  Nm   .;   a)  " '"» a.m.  nnd 
i". Bundaj   Call   i>i 

between S  and 7  p.m. 
Tickets  for   Kingston  Trio!  name 

your   own    price        Contact   Bruce 
itlonikfit'ii    Rm. 21,   ll.ii tford   ll;ill. 

I'll SJ 

 ununll ■    H ■     •    on 
there  is  .•   reward 

At   the Shell   • bateau    n   -' 
after Mllll    Hall, a  black full Ii 
COa.1  was  mlsfaki-nlv taken   \\ ill the. 
one   who  has   thi con- 
tact   Dan   SullHun 
win   It 
coal in return.  Thank  >uu. 

Notice 
the   person ■ 

»allet   w nh  a conaldi 
of money   in  tt. pioass   r.-iurn   tii 
or   pan  ol   the sum.  It is deiperaie- 

■ 

Klndlj   mall   it  lo ma and  no quea 
tiona  will  he akked. 

• 'hai lie" I |  .md 
si^c   me  a  chance. J. 

UN/mSM 
FOOD XTORfX 

CUT FROM HEAVY 
WESTERN  STEER  BEEF 

RIB 
ROAST 

59 

Cut From Tender 
Young Iowa Porkers 

PORK 
ROAST 

RIB HALF   LOIN HALF 

IB. LB. 

STANDING 
ROAST 

WHOLE m -m> 
LOIN 4/ 

IB. 

f&m S*ec"ess 
FLORIDA 

GRAPEFRUIT 
Thin Skin • All Maary Fruit • No Ssad Wast. 

4 29. 

a\X FLORIDA - NIW CROP - THIN SKIN - FULL O' JUICE 

ORANGES      2 - 69 c 
2 -s 29c 

CELLO PKG  2L 3 C 

FIRM.   YELLOW   RIPE 

BANANAS NUTRITIOUS 
FRESH.  WASHID  -   READY  TO COOK 

SPINACH FULL O VITAMINS 
CALIFORNIA  -  LARGE,   FRESH,   TENDER   BUNCHES 

BROCCOLI BUNCH 35c 
NEW CROP. FLORIDA - FRISH,  SWEET  TINDER KERNELS 

CORN WELL FILLED EARS 4      '        29c 

SAVE MORE ... 
SAVE STERLING STAMPS! 

THIS COUPON  GOOD FOR THIS COUPON GOOD FOR THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 

50 EXTRA S|50 EXTRA ^i 50 EXTRA ^ 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

ONI DOZIN 

CALIFORNIA LEMONS 
IHIS COUPON MUSI II MUINTID AT TIM? 01 FUSCHASr 

VOID AfTtR SATURDAY. NOV. 7. IfS9 

VALID AT ANY 

UNIVERSAL  FOOD  STORES  Im 

I      I 

I! 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

ONI 6-OZ JAR THAMIS VALLIY 

INSTANT COFFEE 
THIS COUPON MUST II WSINTID AT TIMI 01 PUICMA1I 

VOID AFTER SATURDAY. NOV. 7. If Sf 
VALID AT ANY 

UNIVERSAL  FOOD  STORES  In. J! 
i i 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

Z-LB PKG. COLUMBIA BRAND 

SKINLESS FRANKFURTS 
THIS COUION MUST II WSINTID AT TIMI Ol PUtCHAU 

VOID AFTER  SATURDAY.  NOV.   7, If Sf 

VALID AT ANY 

UNIVERSAL  FOOD  STORES  Im 

SUNSWEET 

PRUNE 
JUICE 

32 ox. 
BOT. 41< 
MINUTE 

RICE 
13*i ei. 
PKG. 37* 
GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 
5 

LB. BAG 49* 
NORDIC-FROZEN 

COD FILLET 

at 45( 

Crazy about  good coffee? 

heavenly coffee 
is for you! 

Chock Full 0' Nuts 

Coffee 
11/ 

PICTSWEET 
FROZEN 

Green Peas     4 m 69c \ TOWEIS 
Sliced Strawberries 4»«.89t   2°  39* 

FRUIT COCKTAIL ".*,« v.n., - 25* 
LIMA BEANS »■-»■«•»"" o..« 2^55* 
KEN-L-RATION      oo9 F.od      2^:3K 

THAMES VALLEY NABISCO 

PREMIUM 
THAMES VALLEY 

Peanut Butter MMM crackers Grape Jelly 

3K 
12 oi. 
JAR 

Delicious with    )    lies. PKO.    25*    \    Delightful witR 10 oi. 

JAR 19* 
ii:i^J:i.-fiiM.]»am.]:U-inm 

. 
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